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REST0 RATIYE
PERFECT HEALTH!

NUTRITION--!

The only remody known which will

StWHt Ihe Hutrtlhe Processes 0( the

Human System,

Tty this nntural nnd t tmplp means It quickly
and permanent Cl'IlUS All I'ornis of
Dyspepsia. Constipation, Mental nnd
Kerrous Exhaustion, General Detillltj,
Brain Fag, or any exhausted or wen --

cned condition of the sj stein, from whai .

cvar cause, Skin Eruptions, Bolls, Hun- -

i..aX'SSSS
$ 1 .00. SIX BOTTLES FOR S5.00.
if&tiAffi&te&sent free Ly mail.

HILLER DRUG CO.LSan Francisco, Ca!:

FOR K.VI.K IIY
Sold by Dan'l J. Fry, JETi Com'l Si .

IJLACIiSJUTJIING,
Wagon and drriago Making and Repairing

Horseshoplng h speelnlty. AlTwoik guai-- 1
anteecl. JOHN Hm.Vf
Cornerof Coninieri'liilnndUhemcketa sti".

Salem, Oregon

1 street; Jeweler,
1'JiCouit Si.

i Conipnn",
INSURANCE

Fire nnd J..'-rln- e.

JOS. ALBERT. Asjent. Salem, Oreion

WM. WIOKEY,

House Painter, Decorator,
and Wall Tinier.

Lea e order at John Hughes' store. State
street.

O. C. CHASE
Artistic Paper Hanger and Wall

Decorator.
Good work, economy and sample, work

shown before engaging.
I JW Pay based on wo, k measured on the
Cor Keller's rcsldeucent Hlshland addition.

' - ' frxru jct?;iTtknS.-- W- V$l
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Kj A. desirable lot of lands In lots to suit,
' peven innes smuuwesi. ui kuciu, wiljuu
weighty rods ofsteambo.it landing, the best
'iotik wood nntt some nr iiinuei euougu to
jpay for tne lana ana h is coon hou ior

Mfruit, with sprtnas ai.a meadow land.
ftWould take a good hniau lot ot saiem
Ifpropertj In trade. Addres Tinwwfa' 'fSalem, March 13, lS'JO. 3litf

brick!
BURTON BROS.j
are prepared to furnish a tlrst-clas- s article
of Brick lu town or country or nnywbeie
on the line of UU. H K. Prices reason-- 1

ableA Yntds mi suite street. oppolte O. S.
P. All orders left with Williams A. hug-lan-d

promptly attended to j

inun VUll

o.i). HUTTOX, Prop.

. Castings of all kinds made to; order.
MIlJliMACHrXEKY,

, ' I'P.LAXINO MILU",
CORNICES,

METAL KKONTS,
WHEELS, PULLEYS,

and peclal castlugs ot any style or pat- -

in
liable In evo y particular.

Repair any Machinery in Short Order.

Turning lathes, enelniM, bop prew-e-s

and hop stove built. WlllmakeesUmates
on any Iron work needed. Good price
paid for old Iron.

You can save money bj buying your

Musical Merchandise
to

Hi

DIAMOND'S
Music Uoue, EldrWge Block. Salem.

S12.6SO
Will buy one or the bet llfetlntilnrton wunt), Uitd nur Tiiniw,
Oregon. Temuy

j
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Mil i'BHtNJil;

IdHMMineni nudwHMiMTA Mn.r.

Plpbing& Fitting;
a(ailnA. U.wprtu4a001,W0K.
Uldoa eeirmi rf U " "
feeou. "

if
&V. C, MITCHELL,
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TELEGRAPHIC DISPATCHES.

Associate.! l'ress Ueport and
Digest of all lir.iiorhn!

News of To-ila- v.

ACCIDENTS.

NKW KNOLANHKKS STIKKKI) l'l' ItY
A CY CLONK.

Lawhknck, Mas., July 26 A
disastrous cyclone occurred at South
T ..TS oi,uJ' '"
blown down in the neighborhood of
Springfield street. Telegraph and
telephone wires are demoralized.
THE DEsTKUCTION IS TKIUUHLE.
Uoston, Mass., July 26. The first

news of the cyclone, direct from
Lawrence has just beeu received by

Wepl,one njcMBse and confirms
the extent of as llrstie--
ported. The destruction is confied

! ffholJy to.Pouth Lvrence. Ninety
vvoonen dwellings are destroyed.
Six lives are lost and thirty-fiv- e per-
sons injured. One hundred and ten
Ihoii'-an- d dollais worth of pioperty
is destroyed aud live hundred people
are rend"red homeless

I71 MI,tA!!KVKI!V SERI0l'3.
Lav hi:.ct, Mass, July 20. The

storm first Mi nek Springfield stieet.
and traveled thence 1,0 Salem stieet,
dcvast.iUuu a action twenty rods
wide, it is estimated a bundled
buildings aie leveled. One man is
known to have been killed nuliight,
aud the injured aie now leported as
numbering fifty or sixty. Fire has
broken out in a uuinbr of places in
the lulus and the entire fire de-
partment are now at work ex--

lijii'shing (he flame. The in-j- u

eci are being rem d and cared
for r.s quickly as pol'tle.
Tim AW't'i. KXITI lEXC'E ClltAVHl-CAMi- V

DEI'ICTEI).
Boston, Mas., July 20. At ten

o'oloi'K an awl ul visitation came.
The wind wa east, with the rain
failing heavily, when suddenly the
heavens b"came aglow with a bright
white light, and in a moment the
wind vceied to the wet. A heavy
black cloud shot from behiud the
western hills high into the sky, and
then the thick iuiih parted. Down
shot black streaks iiom the muiky
mass aud in a moment a crash came.
Build'ngs- - weie crushed likcshclisof
eggs: wnoie nouses were nitcu irom
(he cellars, aud terror seued the
dwellers thereof. The buildings of
the city were all of wood, pretty,
cozy homes for tollers in the mills,
but in a trice their ruin was com-

plete.
A XOUWKC IAN VEsSKk lo-jt- .

Philadelphia, Peun., July 20.

The Norwegian br.ru, Llyod, which
sailed from Guarutauaiuo on the
south side of Cuba June M, bound to
this port with a crew fourteen men
aud a cargo, has never since been
heard fiom.

CRIMINAL.

DKSl'EUATE JIUrtDEUEK CAPTUHKI).

Globe, Ariz., July 20. Sajes, tlio
Apache renegade who was wounded

in the fight with the military forces
on the 17th lust, on Asn creek, was

UUU UIS men, on tuo ban t ano
river aud has beeu placed in the
military guard house. Saves is one
of Kid's band of Apache murderers,
who murdered Sherifi'Iteyuolds and
Deputy llolmcr last November.

POISONED BY MEAT.
Hick Lake, Wis., July 26.

Twenty-on- e jiersons are in danger of
dying from eating poisoned

which, to the amount of
seventy-liv- e pounds, was placed on
sale at the centra! market.
PBEKEBHED TO IMI'KIfeOX-MEXI- '.

Lo- - Axt.Ei.Es, Ca!a., July 20.

Two brothers, Louis and Philip An-dege- t,

Frencliinen, were brought
here this afternoon from San Fran-

cisco and were taken to the county
hospital. Louis had threo bullets

his head and Philip husone. The
brothers were found on thegrouud
under a tree near New Hull. To

the constable Louis that he
aud his brother built n fire near
their house anil the lire got beyond
their control. Becoming alarmed
let they hud caused great damage
aud fearing that tlioy would tiopont

prison they decided to commit
suicide.

WASHINGTON.

IJ.VVKP.TIUATINO TIIK PKNbIOXO H--

KICK.
I). -- ,. July 38.

BIoKiptey. of Ohio, fro.,, the ,,.,- -

mllte no rlw. report! a ro4uiio
diwctlug FtMwker Um to appoint m

ooHiiiiit tof n ve mMiwre to ihvumi-gut- e

tit Imrfits brought Htio--
I'eueiftH CowiiuiMJofttHr Banhi d

tlie wniw wiw doftel.
PADUINa THK KXt'l UKTVKSw.

W'AbHlSitTOS, D. C. M.

Tlie r6tury ut the tiUariar y

a rtfOiMtat ot in
h citivof cjl. I'ol mm! ille- -

ajMjUe.

MISCBLLAMY.

Rums. Mm., JwljrM. A K- -

.rt wmtisI r tkat W. IC V

duunuoamiiMHtmacww
fr huoOt.4 tlMiud 0ltaf for
j, .uutry rt C0hvcI. If
vun.ien.nt i.u u ihind. 10

mUlillll),vM I.M

PARAGRAPHS.

A memorial was yesterday pn rout-
ed to congress from the Grand Annv
post expressing their protest against
the action to allow peii'lon agent n
.eo ten .mil trs In each tw. In 8Uorti sdcuee mcillg ,0 kn,JW 1C

Brother Vincent, one of the build- - truth and principles of arts. It had
ersof Xotre Dame university died ' long been thought that tilling the
yeMeiday at South Hend I ml, aged soil had no in it. That all

100 years. there was about it was to plant, sow
Fires are still raging In the forests "d reap. If the soil aud cusou

of California and much damage 1'were favorable: good crop would
reported, many farms are swept of' be produced, lint the thoughtful
all the crops aud fencing. a"d observing tiller ha long

The officers of the Sea Wing, discovered that thcro something
which was at Lake citv!ie,sooftll,inS "-- ' besides plow- -

Minn., a short time ago, about to be
brought to justice. It now transpires
that they had about a 100 more pas-
sengers than the boat was Hcened
to carry.

The president has appointed Ed
gar j. feummervllle, James l
JJUsnee and James 15. Eddy, all of
Pendleton, Or., a commission to
appraise aud classify the residue
lands of the Umatilla reservation.

A report from London says: The
milltaiy circles aregreatly disturbed
over (he suicide of two guardsmen,
a private and a corporal, both of
whom left letters that they
were subjected to such abuse bv
their officers that it was
to enduie their miserable lot an
longer. The affair will be

and the inquiry will he an
important one.

A large mass meeting of citizens
wit" held in Spokane Fallls yester-du-y

to take action toward the estab-
lishment of a reservoir water sys-
tem.

A fifteen-year-ol- d girl was adjudg-
ed Inane in Seattle yesterday. Her
demented condition was caused bv
the excitement f the great Seattle
fire a year ago.

Dr. E. H. l'ughsley, a prominent
physician of Walla Walla, fell dead
on the stieets in that city yesterday,

'I lie California Mattress Com-

pany's factory burned yesteiday
morning, entailing a loss of about
?6000.

Colonel William H. Husted, a
mlllioualre of Brooklyn, N. Y., ac-

cidentally shot aud killed himself
yesterday, at his summer residence
at Broadalbin, Loudon.

Kiitertuinmciit at .Mehaiun.,

Mkhama, Or., July 2.5.

A grand entertainment was given
at this place luM evening by the
Christian Endeavor society, Miss
Ella L. Welch, president. At the
church, the audience was fair and
the exercises exceedingly creditable
to all taking pait in the following

PitoaitAJt:
Chant - The Lord's l'rayer.

Opening Add ret, President.
Autliem -- -- -- --

"Hallelujah, God the Highest.
Ilecitation--- - "Let's Play"

Miss Nannie Kris.
Declamation. "Their il.met Opin- -

Ion" Gordon Hull.
Music, "Beautiful River" by Choir. '

Perso. ntiou, .. "Widder Jenkln'si
Anluio-itv,- " .- - Miss Sadie Jack.

Recitation. -- "The Daily Caleuder,"
Mis Purdy.

Music, "Onlv a Dream of thu Old '

Horn"," . . -- -
Biography, Oliver Wendell Holmes,

Miss Lois Spoilt.

class exeucm:.
"('reedsof the Bells"-.uutbor(-

J. V.
JJuuy y

Clioirol

Illhllnn A P,u.tii nil.... Mlirlmr "A.'..IMI...'U, k A V... ......ft,
M! s Albert.

Suun: side to Mehr.ma,
By the Historian.

Selecthn - "No Sect in Heaven,"
Mrs. Cleveland, Author.

Serenade, . -- - By Male Quartette.
The w cither here is delightful and

mau.t campers aie nu the ground
and ( mii ,'. T.

IKI I'KI, AltKIVALS.

CHEMEKBTi: HOTEL.
G Bceler, Ellonsburg, Wash.
It ENlbler, !M Mullins.
J F Gregg, B AN Fran-

cis, A H Harding, Portland.
S E Smith, N V.
D II Looney, Jeflerson.
Smith Bros, Oregon City.
J T Apperinan.

COOK IIOTHI.

WJ Hawna, Portland.
Henry Parker, Sublimity.
L Ilobson, Turner.
Frank Holmou, Sublimity.
S F Wilson, Eugene.
J L Williams, San Francisco.
ThosMullor, Louis Marty, Kuh.
A II WilllaniH. Eolu.

Instramtnts Filed' lor Ifrrord at the
CoUllty llerOltlrT'H (Ifilcc

A L MeCtilly to U V
KinitHir, Its 4, &, and (I lu blk
1, lu HoIm' ad to b'ulitm. i 1975

Jan II (Jill anil w f lo Mux-we- ll

Vouiiy, 100 Met mi, in t 7,
s, r U, . 900

SvlvoHter C Jlnrchbunk to
J ii lu 16 ami
33 unit s w J ofltH 10 aiul S7

lu North SilvMrtou. l

NoFamil) SlieiiM bo Wilbuut It.
Dr. IS. .S. iluklcn: I lutve immI

your Klheml C'oukIi Hyrup for a lout;
while. I would nvver lw wltltoul
It, M I It otimtlve elltiets
inMnntMitoMM for eouiflMt and olo
Nu family fuuUl I hi withuit It.

ft. lv Wn.iioiT. auxaitm.
Large (4- - fl.uu). Hiwll M owte. For
ssWby hII DruutrUu.

.Vaitiu. UiiMbrrti awl iUrt- -
1U )MMt. ww aim now ivmny w
miits wnmn tur rn-- l ' croo
of rvMvUbhn. rrult mtut iirrnip-- m- -

Wm CWmuIos f. 7:llMt

Cllt ID MfStn.

slkm. 0Mn, July 17, IWu --

M'O'w A WflhiMl kli t cull Ike
ftlU-UU- l ul the pwuoUr Ui lint fo(
IImI ile Mill o'l I uim1m4J lii
ii.w j(himIv rtiMfiueut 11.

ortumo vi7lw

captured yesterday by Chief Anton!
'

Song,.-"LittI- o Outcst,"-.- i

Little Girls.

supposed
meat,

DEATH

stated

yAemytrms,

July

poiwbMiow

declaring

impossible1

investi-
gated,

MiuvibUiikit

Farming a Science.
Science U a word that,ued in a

general miim, igullles to know ir
uudurstand the law s and adaptntlou
of tlimillQ til nti llil llir. nrmmmliltit.

oi

nearly

ago
is

capsized

Addition

A

Burton,

coMfaider

sl(.u of principles upon which some
twful tnuleor occuimtlou Is ba,ed.

... .!... 1 I.. Iins nun wowing somcimug ucsuies
good soil. The observant farmer has
discoveied that certain conditions,
many of which are the work of man.
are necessary to produce a good crop ,

of nuything growing out of the
earth, that soil and cllmato are not
all that Is necessary for a bountiful
yield. In other words, It is now-know-

n

that agriculture I science,
no less so thau arithmetic, grammar,
surveying or engineeiing, and is
based upon fundamental principles.
Experienc has shown the farmer
that the condition of the ground at
the time of secdiuu must be cotisid-eie- d.

If the ground is too wet at
seeding time it is ut favorable to
the best tesults, even if the soil is
excellent and the season propitious.
On the other hand, if the ground is
too dry at seeding time the seed will
not germinate.

The depth of tilth must also be
considered. Too shallow plow ing is
not favorable for a vigorous giowth,
without which poor remits will fol-

low.
A thorough pulverizing of the soil

is also essentially incideut to a boun
tiful yield. Fertilization must not
b. ulwillv iii.cio..f.wl

There are vai Ions salts in the earth
wi,0, furnlali plant food. The alka- -

Hw, and acids; the lime, soda, starch,
sacchaihie, albiiiiK-- u and other
elements of plants uiuM bo studied
and such conditions complied witli
as will f.ieilltie absorption or taking
up of thoso elements by the plants
The elements of plant food me taken
up by the fibrous roots of the plant
and conveyed tluougli the circula-
tory system of the plant to build up
the stem, stalk or fibrous pnit, and
cany up those element to produco
the fruit. In order to facilitate this
woik the gi nu ud must be as friable
as piaetieable the uioie thoioughly
pulverized the better.

The soil lu Oregon h.i- - a greater
'tendency to solidify than on the
pralris of the Mississippi valley,
aud hence moie care is needed in lis
preputation. The ground needs
breaking up for summer fallow lato
in the spiiug. Tins will admit of
the sun's more dliect rays to act up-

on the loot of wed and other u

wlilcliitlsdcMrcd to kill aud
'aid in feriilliug the soil. It would
aNo be advisable to pasture thc-- o

lands during the summer that all
vegetation which might escape the
Killing heat of Hie sun, might be
fed down anil ))icvcnl them going
to seed.

Another advantage of summer
is "renting the land." Theie

are numi'ioiis raits m (lie em III

which are c.mtinually ilsing toilie
sin face, by the action of the sun, in
part, and in part by the volatile uu
tme of tho-- e elements in solution.

Tills "resting of the laud" allows ?

thchC various clieniieal properllei to
accumulate near the Mirfaee by the
rapid of the iiioiHliuc by
tlieiliicct rays of thu .sun with no
veyel.itloii to uiiprnptl.ite ur laKo

them up for one Milliliter, and gives
a double portion of these plant
foods for the ensuing year. It

then the Mill Is well pnlverlKed and
the crop put In early on well drained
ground a mart abundant crop may
Im rciikOiiHlly-- expected.

If It be pructlcjiblii during the
summer, barn vatd in.uiiires or uiiy
other fertllliTH iiii;htbHildtd vvitb

f -- lul rexultH. it Ih trim luiid
thtiN tiuated will curl itoine lubiir
aud iionio outlay of money, but
what w II! Imi lost In till wuy will Ih.'

more than coiiipeneuti'd by mii

in the yivld miiiI lews

.S.J,

!Ln::,;:. --
:;::!. ..i.r:r!f... .s

JVt lll fVUWJ UUUUIU VHV Milk

which it will there will lit a iwiv-in- g

of half the expoirtc ofwtiwl, hulf
the amount of plowing mid Imlf th
oxiK-iie- of liarvwdux. Thl" will i

ii
Ihj nawllly xirceivol by the lnulli-guii- l

farmer. The owl of MittiiiK

in lo acres will Im- - only half 'lint of
S4 acres, iHie guisas much from j

IU ucriv by the Mimtuer fallow pro-cr- t

a from SO K- -ri by thu contin-
ual cropirfny one he ie the jpiiner
thuieby. Iet aoine mrmer try It
audUwtlt. If It will my beltw, it
will allow ooiiehwively tlmt tliU
intlt4il aiMMjUl ! tfhttioml mid that
tlM'W l eieoo? In fnruiiuff

KaUMKU.

TlllltTV VKA PltAJITJCK

A L'ttT frw mi qlaxHt fUfUtatu
M. At rUk U Ik4anto

pfe-nfjti- wpn . I ten lev wmi
in Utt M kv u Mtt rtrtclyt kt
tm. ko I wm Ui dlaantcc it A tiat
4u4 ( Wiia ivft VftMU r
arilU. Ai Mftavartnai MwKf oMHals

NMMcarr or Ia414w I otmUd. 4 k4 to
tlM Utmmit. vrfci MiWJ MM.
twi o mIM h W to r alM Uaart
Uatt, I mmiiinl. laMfMW mi mmUm--

warn pr'cl lMilr mrHam wm w
,4. It b ! potaw I'. hUMf

MMif tmhiMi, it U '. Ik MWTl (
MsaUU la Um yitii.. 11 u ttJr
ritffriiM4lfcauiM u.4m--- J

H it Artlvc Im iiimm, . u,

ItlkutM kftaciafa Uaui . (ti
alUtaaMt. It ia UH tmttt li M

iUitrr. a4 pinflni laa total, tu.:
t itM ihIium 'liil lUitm
tti wl it iww'i nil lasa'
tMu a4 Hi , . a4 Mmi14 Iblo-t- l

U4k U irata- - u4 id rull.
ACrrrrBTWuMorTiiiiifr tt r. t 1.

Am trvuUe ZtamUtr. UtHk W, UA

M.VKKBTS BY TELEGRAPH.

POItTLANH.
lHM!-Al!- fV,l StVM 3J.

l'Tirtir tnnd.lrd, $8 7. y
OilMiVgradttl,$3G0.

Ont-s-Vf iio per bushel.
ail!iu J I. an 17; h"its, $1T1

Rroituil txiiicy, SC'i; ooP feed. $25
j niMdllnrs S-"- . rr ton.

llulter Oregon fancy dairy, c; flwey I

' "SVi Reed to fair, California!
lWJflc.

2jf to 2J)?o per doien. , "

1'oiiltry-O- lU chickens, $l Ctttf 50; largo
spriiijt, 5s avi oa

i l"otato 7oo per ceutnl.
( We Oregun, HO to 12)$j; OilirumiH I

v, to liv.
5Misnrs-t)ol- den C, iV; extra C, H; dry

KmmilHted, &K; cube, crushed nnd row-doi-e-

p4e jier pouud.
lleans-Sin- Hll white, 5S; pink, Jlj bnyos,

ft v. butter, JR; ilwas, f6 ) imr cental.
Dried frultsl'lumnier dried, 10 to lie;

uudrled and lUctory plums, 6 (o Co:

imiclKs MimWed.'lOUi" rnorntrd, Hit
to no.

Ulre tlo p isiuinl. j
Hideo l)rj- - hldCN, ij to IV; Uv ftir

cull: green over M ihhuuN, Ic; muter S3

lwuiidi, ". sheep pelts, short wool, SO to
(Of medium, 10 to Sfo: lous, ro to Jl
shiiirllngs, lotojjo.

'billow Good to choice, J to SJe.
Vki1 Eastern Oiewn, 10 to 10c; valley,

IBto lso per pound.
Xnlls Iron, fit SO; steel, J!l 80; win-- , W W
per keg.

Beef Lhe, 3 to 3ie; drosed, "e.
Million Llo,8y$ to3c; dresed7e.
Hogs Uvc.oc diiKsed,(le.
Vnil StocierH)iind.
Sprluglainlis S2cnch. '

sMOKKl) MK.VTS AND LAltl).
Kttxtcrti ham, l'Jkto lSUejluxiikfiist bn- -

eon, ll'.tol'.'je-sidesli- to IH.; lard,
to IiVjImrv pouud.

SAX K.1AXC1SCO.
HAN Vuanciscm, July U. Wheat pi ;i',f

'til standard Hiilpnliigqunllty.
Barley I ecd $1 1T1 22 iht lenlnl

Old brew lug guides hold at $1 3d.
Chopped teed, S- -l to 05 per ton.
lVlHioc Eerly Too to $1; Uarna

chile. Too to SI iu?r ceutnl: Burbanks. ?1 to
1 T."i per cental In boxes.

Onions ! to SI IVir i ed.
l'UODUCK KXCHAXUK.

Wheat Buyer 'IK); closing, $1 - Ii; bujer
hcason, ehxlug, 1 COAfto 1 ;A.

11 nicy Buyer "M; cUwln;r, SI tY bujer
season closing, $1 'Jl.

CHICAOO WHIIAT MABKirr.
Cllicvoo. .lulv 2.'. Wheat $1 01'H.

CHICAIIO CATTI.i: MAUI I.T.
I'mcMio, Ju .'. CuttlP reivlpts, n"U);

ueees. SI .VI to 5 CM; sleeft, $3 to I ;

feiih'i-s.S- J lit3 .V,'cwl, bulls
and r..ied,l iMIo.'l KhTovas cattle. SI 00
In I U).

Hogs Bwelpts, 17JKX); mixed, l fiOtolW)
he.iy, St 70 to 3 Hi light, S3 70 to .1 'X

Hheep Itecelpts 71HM, luilhes SI 7.i lo ." fin;

leinsJITfitn I (fi; lambs 'uotl 15.

M ISCKLAXKOr.S MABKiri'S.
Ni.w Yokk, July ai. Colic , Bio tinner,

lulr enrgoes, , So. 7. lint bean, lhV,e to
IW',

Sugar ltaw, held hlglioi, rellmd gun
i'itofi'o'slniCSWto ne; .M'IIom, Ijj, lo
""'k''; giuuul.iled di.

l HOC.

Cllicvoo, July S llj (pilot at We.
Barley -- Stonily,

'hlskj- -l 10

hhoulilerH W, , '
Khoit i lwu -- 5 l')lci 50.

Mioit ill Pi Sj) to A l

Lard w tn!'b.
. ool , IOH!.

EAST AND SOUTH
-- VIA

Southern Pacific Route
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GILBERT k PATTERSON

Groceries. Crockery and (ilasferev
. .f -- " r3l

Paints, Oils and Varnishes,

Lime, Cement, Hair and Plaster,

Oals, fflioal, Bran and Shorts.

our Goods are First Class ami our Prices avo ltclow' Competition. If You Havo any

Proiinro to Sell, or Want Anything in our Lino, you can't Afford to deal

Heforc Consulting us.

All

Mi os

GILBERT
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B3&K223-

win

Ono Thousanil aenn nfai lluu laud there thu northwest, divided
and fruit farnii". Tin m tiacls for
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the l'l HS'l' TIM IS hio now iilaced on

as in lu

to aci balance on time with Interest.

PATTHRSftV
I 11 I 1.UIVMU

1'iiih

Jl)
Salem

Rfo Better Opportunity for Investments
in a Hitiall way luus been nlUircd to the iiuhlic. Thousands of dollars will he e. ponded within the iRNt 1"
mouths iu ImiuovemeiitH In the luimedlatu vicinity of this laud, while upon thu tract itself, iu the way of
roads, (cncliifr, etc., a ltirj?c ainount of inoiiey will lie used,

A Free Hide lo and From tie Place

to any one wishing to see nr invest. I toll at the ofllro of

W LLS

MEADOW

&, unArnDtn
Court St., Salem, Areu(s, lor Pints, Description and
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OF TIIK
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Remember

State

Cents

Place,
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SKS&SisiEvening Capital Journal!

Month..

Best Reports.

11

HIT FARMS.

01 UTOM

Into one. hundred nmall meadow
thu market. raiiKlnir In nrlccH tram ffiO

lurtiier particulars.

W&tZbYlsr

JAY C. SMITH,
ita(Mar III Qlaa fMiK)

J UV

CLOU SIW
HhmMJ atUnllan ulvau to tntmlonc
law. liONaa RouttUm by day, wtek or

HtfMlk.

Horsos and Sold.
UK. MtMkrl mh4 iary U, Haleui, Oieoii.
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Over Two Hundred of thine favorite Tens are now lu hhi in Marlon niinty alone. It hi one of the very bent
Koiiutaln IVn maiiufacturcil. All Insurance ts im this JVii Tin- - lite ImproveineiitH rvmlur it ntlll mnre
attractive and more desirable,

A full lliiuof MMIIISTODD A HAHD'H (Jod IVu, are alway lu stis-k- , also
IMIOTO AI.III'Mh, A I TO AI.ItlTMH, M'ltAl" IIDOICS,
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